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YOUNG PRIENDS, REVIBW.

We are desirous for a largely in-
cibeased cir'culation of the --Young
Friends' Revlew." It is really
essential to its proper, mainten-
ance Its primary abject Is to en-
courage and benefit the young
people of the Society of Friends.
In our efforts ini that direc ion
we think we have succeeded in
making it helpful and interesting
to bath old and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
eut hun dreds of sample copies ta
non-subseribers, and we wish
these ta be to each receiver a di
rect personal invitation to 1?ecomne
a subscriber. To such we will
send the ,]Review" ta l2th M~o.,
1893> at the rate of Se. a number.
Thtis offer is to new subscribers
only. Send stamps. Send now.
Address-

S. P. ZAVITZ,
Ooldstream, Ont., Cain.

S Sientiflo Amiericanj gencyyfor

~\7'~J~CAVEATS,
Z~.~W~TRADE MARKS,

àýàVâ0DESiGN PATENTS,@
COPYRIGHITS, etc]I

For information andI free Etuislbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 861 BROADWAT,- NEW TorIZ.

Oisiest bureau for seenrisig patentts in Anseric&
Brery patent laken out. Xi us Is bruught before
thse publie tîy a notice gîveh free of charge in thse

Lar et circulation oi any scentifle paper lu thse
worid&.SpIendidly Ilinecratesi. No intelligent
mn, abould be withouti. WeekivS.O
V ear; S1.5 six menthe. .&ddre8s MTJIN & CO.,

u.zqm,3is D3roadway, izew yori city.

CIsARLES E. iVKrNS. ÏNILOREK H. LuRsss:,.

HOME FOR Ir'WèNDS
white temporarily or permianensiy in Chsicago 1.ocated
in stie bet rcsideiîî Part of tihe cisy and near the iaisc.

Eaiyrea.1hed (ron ail depois Convenient to Expo
sition, WorId's Conges andi ail other points in Chi
cngo. Perman-tent boarsld afser uîsh tro. igt. Term%
moderate. Addresi CHARLES E LUKENS.

2423 Prairie Ave , Chicago, 111.

A boarding and day schooli or bath sexe%. Thorougi.
couirses preparing (or admission to any college, or fur.
nishinga good Elsgliih Edîscation. This scisool sviii
openisNintbý ninîk 8tiî, 5891. Ternis for bonrding

$coas i So per %chooi year. The -school is undes
the rare o( Frieisds, and i% pleasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty miles Irons Newv York. For cas
airigue and particulars, addrcss FREDERICK E,
Wl LLITS. Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Islandi, N Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
I4dEWTOWN, SUCKS CO.. PA.

Under thse care of Philadeiphia. Vearly Meceting os
Friessds. Newv bssidisîgs, wîsls ail moderni conven-
iences; extensive g rossi'9 ds;en seathers, al) specialissa;
îhree courses of stssdy, she Seînific, ihe Cissssical, and
the Literai-,; chemîicai, physh :îil ansd biooical labor-
mtes; mnaitual traitaisîg. Speciai care %tiii be ziven
to tise moral anîd religious training of the psspiis by
teachers si-ho are cosscerned Frietîss.

Friends desiring to seîîd to the scisool sisouisi inforis
the Principal at anr earIlj date, skiai the commithee
may lnov %vliether there wviii lueroi for others.

l'or circisiars anud oi her* isnformation, address
GEORGE L. MARIS, Prinîcipal,

z500 Race Si., Pîsiladeipisia, Pa.a HAPPAQIJA MUUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A PRoarding Sohool for both sexes under the

care of Piircliase Quarter1y Meeting. The
pûresent builuding is new ansd nsuh enlargesi,
ând bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corpa of instructor.- broad course of stud'y.
Prepares for colicîte. Jieaithfuliy and pleasant-
ly located, near the Harism R. R One hour
frein New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. addreRs SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. X.
Prin . Chappaqxsa, N. Y.

HARNED 19C1DEP£Y
A FRISNDO5 IOARDING SC5500L FOR BIOYS.

PLAIN FiEÈLD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homne-scitool svbere each psipii is

treatesi as a member of the Prtncipai's fainîly andi
brouglit untier the influence of refined hnme culture.
situated in the pleasant andi heaitiîfui ciîy of Piainfleld,
with large grosînds and a gond gymnasinni. The
buildings are brick, heated by steassi andi iigbted by
gais. The aim cf skis schooi is to prepare sîsîdenis foi
the Swvarthmore College, or assy otiier coliege they tray
de-ire to enter. and so fssrnish a good business educa-
tion. We endeavor to develop our pupils mentaliy,
moraiiy andi pbysicaliy so as to ýroduce the besi resuits.

W'e desire to devclop inteligent, upright, bancs:
mnen, andi to ibis end ive aim ta surrosindti hem wtth
sucb influence- as wili brung out thcir better natures.
and in-pire a de-sire for %tudy and im provemneni. Foi
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED.
Principal.
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